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There ha* been eonsidc 
■ion a* V» what is the best position to 
lie in, in sleep. Most physicians will 
tell you that it is ou the right aide, but 
luwr no dçtinitv direction* can lie given. 
„Л weakness of the lung* may cause the 
'sleeper to rent more comfortably on the 
left aide. Again in depressing illness, 
tin- patient usually lie# fiat on hie back, 
and this position "seems, in general, to 
contribute the greatest «mount of rest 
to the muscles, yet few people would 
find it comfortable to sleep in this posi
tion. А position which has been advo
cated wieu considerable show of reason, 
isthnt of lying partly on the face. All 
these iswition* nave bet n advocated anti 
probably no healthful person, sleeps all 

in either .one of them, but 
wit ton to all of them during

rings are light wool- 
impervious cotton 
h used tire the most 

y oov-oring. A hair 
limit res*, ns l* conceded HOW, i* the very 
best bed anil a single mattress with a 
set of gtxxl springs is all sulheient. 
Where there are two mutt resets ovvr^he 
springs they are not as likely to be well 
aired, anti therefore are more likely t<i 
n tain the exhalntiousiof slvgp. A good 
hair bolster is the muet wholesome head 
rest, but many persons prefer a feather 
bolster biH'iiuse they are lint used to it. 
Sleeping with a number ofj illoai under 
the head is certainly injurious, as it 
tends pi raise the head into a eramped 
unnatural position. Thu fashion of 
double beds is one greatly to be de
precated, and two single lu de plàccd side 
by side are taking their plnvv in many 
easts. So high an authority ns The hin
dou Lance! says, in discussing the 
question : " Nothing will so derange the 
nervous system of a person who i* 
eliminative in nervous force as to lie all 
night in bfld with another who is alworb- 
ent of nervous lorci 
simp Soundly all 
freshed in the 
mer will
the morning fretful, jiev 
ed and discouraged. No two persons, no 
matter who they are, shiailil habitually 
,1,'.',, Uertlwi. ' П.0 will tilrivi‘. tl..- 
other will lose.

ruble disci» THE FARM.ГЯ A\01 VTKI». TEMPERANCE. EDUCATIONAL. Kennedy's 
Medical Discovery

Takes hold ф this order

Bowels,
1-І ye r,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that might

You know whether you need 
it or no{

Sold by evi-ry ilvuugiel awl m anufarlurrS by
Donald Kennedy,

KOXBI HY. MANN.

wan
We*.now that through the viewless air, 
Though not a mote seems floating there, 
There may be crossing, everywhere,—

Beings of an ethereal guise,
Betwixt our earthly-boldeo eyes V 
And the far reaches of the skies,—
A realm-within a re#Ini ; yet we 
With unanointed vision see 
No token of its mystery.

icssengcrs—-they come and go 
unheeded by us, though 

і us passing to ami fro.

C’S 30 BOYS AND GIRLS, 
nine and ten years old, are learn
ing this new system of Shorthand.

A young man, having been 
through the West, said : "The New 
Shorthand is having a great run out 
there. I don't know as it is any 
better than the Graham, l’itmon or 
Mu|nson ; t?ut, if one can learn it in 
one-third the time he is not going 
to waste time with any other sys
tem. No, sir ; not these days,' if 
he has any go to him."

Lessons by mail in “ Business 
Writing" and Shorthand.
8NKLL'S BVSIKKSS COLLEGE, Wixmou, N. S.

A Triulx»1 Tlirongtl the Hein auil IV tin I
Professor Robertson, Van«dion dairy

expert, specifies five points forjudging " Talk «Unit raining rate and dogs and 
a cow tlmt will prove profitable instead pitchforks down'anls ! if this ain’t eome- 
of being that detriment to many lien Is thing like it, 1 should like to know xvliat 
—a “mete boarder.*' But uncomfortable is. I’m thanklul I’ve got a stunning 
conditions of keeping, as to stable or pair of limits on, and n proper good 
defective feed, will neutralise even the mat, and this old basket make# a fine 
beat equipment : ‘gamp,’ on a new and improved patent

“A long udder lengthwise of her ventilating principle ami don't keep
body ; anait should be very elastic in more of the wet on than is healthy
quality ; the elastic quality inculie room you. Conic on. Snips! 1 s'posc you
to make milk. A soli skin—a mellow couldn't let go that precious old mutton

covered with mossy, silky hair; n Інше if you was a mimin' away from an
cow has only one skin—one akin around earthquake, eh ?" 
her body and clear through by way of This latter remark was addressed to a 
her stomach. The skin, if coarse or little terrier dog, who, with the wot
harsh, means sluggish digestion inside, streaming from cars and tail, trotted
and that menus an expensive cow tlmt alter Ids muster through the hiin. And
docs not digest her foml or thrive well, that master was Rob Rushton, who, 1
Then, a cow should have a large roomy am sure, Snips would say was worth Ibl-
harrel with broad ribs wide apart, for lowing through water or lire cither, if
holding plenty of good, rough, bulky, that were possible, to the ends of the
cheap Ііччі ; it shiaild be filled up twice World.
a day. See that the milk-wins under "Hallo!” quoth Rob presently. If 

’s belly are prominent ; protui- that ain't Tun Barker coming along!
iiiipOâtant indication What a drowned rathe does look to be 
would he. Kirin gum There's plenty of cracks in hie

an good jacket lot the rain to get in, and he <7Црі/ me
the last sin t too fond of cold water, neither. |x A flfe

Ah, well! If i'il had sjich a father us' * \*~ w 
his, 1 i.haaay I àb'dlmve been just the _ 
same, or worse. Shall I oiler him a bit 
of my 'gamp'? Half a loaf's better 
than no bread. He's hound to say 
something nasty about my liking plenty 
of water, and hoping I enjoy it. or# 
tiling;hut there,my fil lings 
of putt-jinstc. Hi, 't’ira ! It a 
gentleman as'll offer you the loah 
Fashionable umbrella ; but 

v to half m 
oh, thank ye : reej 

quite a cordial grin, 
storm, and I'm most a 
be already."

IT їїGod's in 
Vnfelt, mill 
They touch
lii mi stii ' Ircli • they enwreathe 
Г* all around, above, beneath, 
And fan the very air we breathe

itiim,

mp», varies ins posit ю 
his resting hours 

I he I" i-i bed covi 
len blankets. The 
comfortables so 
unwholesome of

What respite in our wild despair *
The thiaight would bring ue, did we

Believe our darling dead were there !

Whet consolation, heavenly bright, 
Would hush our anguish if weTiglil 
Still hold their deathless care in sight I

So near they may be—ah, so near !— 
And Vet We bend no conscious cur 
The Voiding of their wings to hear.

— Margaret'S. Trenton, in /

THE HOME.

A.

1ІТЛЯТ
<

muscles in the иікіошеп nu 
constitution; they are one of I 
evidences ol endurance піні thrilt that 
you can find in a vow, and endurance 
to stand the strain of giving milk con* 
tinuonsly is what you want. A row 
should have broad loins with long 
fiini|*. V rather lung, Ієни neck, with 
Flcan-vot lace and | mminent eyes 
These points indicate enduring power 
to stand the strain of a long milking 
season. If a cow has these live jsiHits 
she will usually have Urn power ol serv
ing a man well".”

YOU WANT 1T1Жce is a far mi in 
actual sixe

ІГГОЯ.

I
і Day and Evening Classes
ay- •tirlllns Ill'll»." WON BAY. JA.ll'AHV llh.

Margaret Paget was a young girl uf 
no especial mental force, nor, on the 
other hand, of any décidai stupidity, 
who was blessai, if one may regard it so 
it: this case, with a mother of exception
al ability. The mother hod written 
many brilliant literary papers.

Margaret's lather was dead. When 
the child went to school, her mother be
gan to perform her tasks for her. As 
the time went by, therefore, the girl he

ld moil- dependent upon 
igh the failure to de
ers, she seemed to be

I wish to thank the public (hr the цгці-пміі patron ■ 
agr racclred deling 17 yvars .if faithful M-rvicc t 
will fc-U.lly welcome, m the future, all who are will- 
ІПЯ to labor I'arneetly with me for laying broad end 
deep the foundation* of iiecfulnrie and aucceee. I 

to devoir to the welfare of *11 «ne-h all my 
coentlee, skill end experience 

Odd Kellowe' Hall

1892. Acadia Mis*», N. 8., Sept. in. ISSO.
111. llATXl,—Ih-ar Sir: l was troubled with tbe 

•Il k Headsclic for fourteen year* . lne,| medical skillT.
Г,- wvl S. KKltll, Prtn.

LIFE OF MAN BITTERSHimlal Tim. with
Hoiion AcademyVny )H>tt in a 

as wet as I cure toMm cel Tr*>Unrnl.

Invigorating Syrup,The agricultural 
Tribune had, ill.the

editor of the N. Y. 
South, all experience 
h that noted in the 

Our Jhimb Ani- 
pretty ami spirit- 

Ікчжціе, by reason 
nttw, suattach- 
with much re- 

runt himself to lie 
half-day's

SVlu latter will 
шиї arise re- 

ng, while the lor- 
ly, mat- awake in 

vieh, faint- heart-

:

k Sunday

ill the boys trudged aliing 
anee in silence, then sud- 
irst out with—

•ay, Roll’ I believe you are a real 
good fellow, and that’s a "fact. If I’<1 
know if (he sort you were, I’d never have 
plagual alunit that Band of Hi цю of 
voura ns I have."

tlh, as to that 
lauglial.”

"Well, do you know, Гм-In-i n think 
ing, and it несуні to mu that pledge liusi 
ness ain’t halt" a bail thing alter all 
When I look itt you and your 1 
with lather and mother and all of 
teetotalers, anil then at us and

A significant blank eouiphtiil tin 
R< “Half n

And mic ІніІІІС Iias me.lv » chit of nr, 
M bwn V'Uiblrrl in I hr teroc w»y ym-.- 

Yonrs truly.lier mu'
velop her own pow 
able to do nothing 

All this, of 
illy grounded 
fleeted 
aminati

more and irallcl will. .
3 excerpt in m

In his ease the
WOLFVILLE, N. S.ome distmornu 

toss гсяіісиаі del
male.
al Mexican pony soon Ihnnii 
tit candy, appli s and kinihu 

lus rider that 
hietance lie would ne 
led away to the stable alu 
outing. though he must h 
cry, an«l knew that a 
his return :

Many years ago we .rode a very 
itifu’l, swift and high-spirited horse, 

that hail liecoine so accustomed to re
ceiving an apple occasionally, that wt 
riding him he would frequently, if per
mitted, stop tinder an apple tree over
hanging the road, and look up anil 
around to us, asking as plainly as though 
he hail said it : 'Wteascgive me an apple.’ 
Hu never failed to git one. 
found it very difficult In m 
that home. We never hud to 
bridle-rein until svntal. He w 
to have us in the saddle as wi 
lie there.”

Me*. КііЄЄПТ КІІ4.АШ.
lung on her own account 
course, left Mi 
in all her st_ . 

upon her standing in 
one, so that she made slow pro

gress. At last the mother, ashamed to 
see her lag behind, took her out of 
school, and made a weak pretence of in
structing her at home.

Margaret was pretty and 
and when she had become i 
years old, her lmml was asked 
riage by a worthy young man.

The mother gave a conditional con
sent; and iis the young man lived at 
some distance, a correspondence was be
gun,-of course under the eye of the 
mother

It was then that the uiother realised 
how defective lier ilaughter's education 
had been. She was unable to write a 
creditable letter. Her messages, as she 
showed them to her mother, were ill 
thought, ill-expressed, even ill-spelled.

’Inis will never do," said the mother. 
She began to write her daughter's re- 
siHinsee to the letter# of the young man 
to whom she was betrothed. He 
wit and felicity of expression character
ized them, and die young roan was 
charmed. Once embarked upon such a 
course of deceit, the mother ilared not 
moke a confession. The young man 
liimself was on excellent writer, and his 
efforts spurred the mother to hi 
brilliant efforts as a correspondent.

fter this charming correspondence, 
young people were married. Neither 
mother nor the daughter dared cou

lees the fraud. Neither hail “meant 
much " at the beginning, hut boHMind 
gone very deep into a oou

ГІ1НІ* INSTITUTION,, fournie»! I» IMS, ha. 
1 m*uit*!iH*<t • high ге|ШІаМое.

..pi’ii* Jlottery mil, ISM.

Margaret very 
udies. and re- Vd to

Two Сомин o 
Matriculation, lor Trerhlni 

Situation beautiful end 1» 
Новеє l* iii|>plt*d wlU« pure 

A llelb-Kunm

ady — pr»|ieriee pladenle fur 
: nr for IIiuImw 
iielthful. The Ibierdtiia-

v.ni.lree roelrlbeli Ui lb. «wfurt of the lemelr*. 
Krery owe lAkse to prowuto ibe w-lfar* of lh* 
deal* Spwfkl •" flbrte in mid* in proper# ihm fur 
і'«He** Itoerd eed we.hu*, »! W) per week 

Tor (ell pert U-til at* write for I'elmder to

anaweral Rub, and BAPTIST

Book Room

been hun- 
uwaited1 fi-od

üectrlclty,

ГНг- І‘е*іг-Є«і mid uitir-Hi-iilr

The цінні housekeeper i* une who is 
ready tor emereriieiv*. and in every 
family there are Іканні to he breakages. 
Things get out of order, pieces of furni
ture warn apart. the metal lamp becomes 
loosentxl from its mrtal socket,'valuable 
china is broken, i-nsume similar acci
dent occurs which -Wquirin the use of 
glue, eoment nr pIssteMif-paris paste. 
Like a stitch in time, prompt attention 
to such matters |ay^" the Ivajeework 
from drilling iiitoMi slate ut disonler. 
With ricketty chairs, disaldal tabli1*, 
meiipiu'itatal I h і ui.* and all the mischief 
they can cause", imminent at any time, 
no "household is safe. The glui-pot 
should be a family fixture. It is an in
expensive utensil consisting of two ket
tles, one fitting inside the other, some
thing like double Імііїсг*. The outer 
part is filial with wstcr, but not enough 
to How into the inne r one, which con
tains the glue. For (hh matter of this a 
common tin-saucepan and a cup to hold 
the glue will do very *« U If you have 

the more elaborate glun-іюі made 
tor the purpose. PurehiWe the very best 
glue Inun a trustworthy drtiggisl. Tbe 
best is light in color ami translucent. 
Break it in line pieces ; put it in a per
fectly clean gluc-pot or earthen jar ; pour 
enough cold water over to uover the glue, 
and let it stand twenty-four hours. At 
tin* end of this time )н«іг oil' any 
that may have remaitifxl. Filithi 
vessel ui the glue-pot with laiiling water, 
and set the one containing the glue in it. 
Li t the water Іюіі around it until the 

Highly melted." H 
і jar set in a tin 
ichliloe should h

! IT. OAKES.

had tiling,
’ whole good thing; you 

people word for that," said Rob 
id rule I've hc|onged

іар, so high.

indeed

wannly. "Ліні 
v I w WATCH 

THIS SPACE
LWÀT

tiiuch the 
ns as glad

to it ever SII1C
th cha

promptly 
nx'kiai w
pieces, anil p’raps a gcnUeman is com
ing with some talking dolls. Will you

"1 rather think I will."
“That's the ticket; and won't you

is your next meet-

elarde/et

leil Rob 

singing

Го-night, at eight,” repl 
,tly. "And a prime tin it !

e’rt 
ні Г

going tІ'паЬіщ the growth of pig* 
poultry from the start has possibil 
and potencies that truly justify its ap
plication, and it oilers pockets’ full of 
profit for its faithful observance in 
bringing up ol every kind of stock. We 
all know the result when we see evet 
vegetable—as a wheat or a com plant— 
making a sUiiiLhI start ; and in our own 
human race it is tlie well and regularly 
tal that develop into men of iiobh 

and vice venta.

У

NEXTa

end Hetur-

1M Holli*

HENU ЕОМ l*1 Hi ГІ.AMsign?
if you’ll be the

I Hick ptc up, and stand by me.
Of course 1 will, and downright gla I 
"Then I think maybe I will. 1 eh 

never have the check logo in liy o>y 
after all the thing* 1’vcsaid,ana the way 
I've chaffed ’em all ; but if you’ll sort of 
be a chum to me—well I wiU."

at this good resolution delighted 
1 need scarcely say, and the next 

five minutes was spent by him in giving 
Tim glowing details of the numerous de
lights and advantages enjoyed hv tin 
members of his Band cf Hope 

Ah they tulkal, they were

Well re to—to sort of

WEEK !J. І». І НШІ

ih'il
self

forty year* 
roil with 

And another 
rver says, m comment, that there is 

scarcely a locality in New England ot 
winch the ваті' statement cannot 
truthfully be made. Nevertheless, the 
l.rofcei'iunal forestry alarmists continue 

for llagpoles nml nppropria-

portions
Л Massachusetts writer issurp 

to find that cordwiMxl sells for I 
price now than it brought 
ago, and more non 
tret* than before the

f

“A NEW 
BOOK.”

•a lire covi liobme of di-cep-

,The young husband was soon naton- 
isliud to find that his wife was an ignor- 

it person, incapable ol" writing even ,n 
senaiblo letter. He queetiianxl her 
•hurply, and she confciwed bet fault.

"Mamma ulwaya does things for me," 
she said, helplessly

Tlic Inishnnd found his wife also in
capable of caring for u household. She 
presently sent lor her mother to come 
•rod live with her; though the husband, 

ing had so forcible it 
ess, could only 
and disliki

S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,
WHISTON'S

overtakenyou melt 
saucepan,a 

>e put і ni the 
saucepan to make a space 
bottom of the jar ana the 
sauccjuin. Apply the glue 

soft brush, while it is 
1**1 fini 

together 
• ir ui some 
ether witli a 
t very conven

or glassware. Al- 
it has ever been m-

iihtl not 
where it
II lie a*

hives and 
easily nu

gill" is 11 inrun 
tlv glue in a 
covering of p< 
hottoni uf tlic

bottom
to wood with a 
hot, pressing the imrts 

tier, or tying them 
ry with a cord, 

cases pressing them togi 
vise or with clunq e. It is 

to liavr a I it tli 
to mend vidua 
though no et
ikiil"

Hali&i COMMERCIAL COLLEGEand trap, 
said the tK'vupant. reiu- 

"aro you going 
like a lilt?"

11 answered Rob. 
ain’t гімни for niy

Hah, Rotі, ltnh !

? Would you

“But I'm 
clmm hvri

!. CO.
— Professor .1. P. rttelle, of the Mobile 

w*s near those Dcpart- 
Vgrieulture “rainmaker*" dur- 
i of their “heaviest", work ; and 

pronounce* it to have Ix'pn “simply 
tlie ninet childish kind of nonsense from 
beginning to end." Th is accords with 
the report of the Smithsonian Institute 
agent on the ground, who declared in 
effect that the Dyrcnforth balloons, 
kiti s and rnckarook "experiments" hud 
alwolnU'ly nothing to <lo with the drops 
of water that fell, some of them hundreds 
of miles from the scene of the trial. But 
it was a pyrotechnic Fourth-of-July kind 
of an outing for the noisy crowd running 
the hiisiinss. and .ill at public expense.

r had a set of broad-tired 
to fit the axlix of his nar* 

wagon ; they were also made 
\fter use one season he 
ever got along with the 
ngs.'' In hauling hay. 

Hire and all heavy articles, 
ht-elevaling is saved.and the 

not eut into soft gro 
narrow-tired wheels are 
ri lie drives far on the 

ctiiig alti'ii 
down wagons with four-inch 
reliably hint for the farm— 

ensues by wagons slipping 
icy hill r inds higher at one 
■ other. Пгік was obviatal 

CO by hiving diagonally 
rejections 

engines".
— A farmer who has kepi an animal 

average oLKMi fowls during twenty years, 
part ofjjimch nswlixl under a roof, the 
rest indi clump of Norway spruce trees, 
and no disease in all this tune, except 
an attack of so-called cholera, naturally 
favors oxygen for poultry, saying, in the 

iitown Telfjraph . "T am not obli- 
is to the fact that a current of fresh 

air blowing on a fowl in 
will give it roup, hut a hur 
will not do tin 
clump of 
ІІІЯ1С it to

llnjister, say 
ment of J 
ing much 
he

kg# Tbe Ьееііи-ем Honing l rereliwl m.Ur f..« 
wee Ueeuegli eed iineOnel Ihningltoel, eed lh# 
рлфет ned.relei.,1 lug el erwnele tel wee el b*.l• 
nw paper*, ee loigtll by у чи, I .-iw.ldar leraleeble 
to any fiiuug wen I All ihrr.,|..m ,'baarfully ra- 
ramieeed ibe IIAI.1EAX loMMKIU'lAl. COL 
l.KOEtoell deelroe* .if .«laeleleg e .omplat# eed 
ecTilceeSI# bnsiurea rdaoeUea 

Very Inly у неп,

afraid then BUSINESS CARDS.T. L1 The driver’s eyebrows went up a little, 
and it was on the tip ol his tongue to say, 

How long 1ms Tim Barker been a chum 
of ui7ur* t" hut he wisely furvlsire, and 
only said, “Oli, yes ; I think w< 
squeete him in. Jump up."

Willingly emaigli tb<" hoys obeyed, fur 
1er * hniwn hunie would carry 

them to the village in a quart, і the time 
which their own legs would take; and 

m Boh vonmiumcetal to Ida lulutl 
friend the g<**l news with which he was 
hursting—"Тіні Barker is going t<« take 
the plalgv. lie's coining to1flu ВаінІоІ" 
Hope with me to-night.’’

I ndeeil said Mr

hear it just now 
” he ciHitimial, '

for » laiy of yisir 
age, Tim, fui ny shop. 1 think you've 
not got into anything yet, have you ?

No, sy-. I'm on the look out. t/*»

togi-t LAMP GOODS.as to her 
1 her withdi-ceitfuln 

Huepicion 
'I he rEEK і OlANlIKl.lKMSi lire, bwi, l ibrary, Mwdeel 

V TeUe awl Heed Leepe. Ihmww. iTiiiewye' 
Wlefce, Skedae, I lie baa, I Helena, oil eed spiritЛіпших ai Stoltb Bn*

nurriiige was an unhappy 
Vite whole lives of two young people 
nul been utterly sjHiiled by tills tviiden- 
\ on the part of a mi it her to spare her 
iiild unpleasant tasks and deprive lier 

ig, inspiring wear ami
which will successfully 

ling wate r, y<4 a piece of uliin 
ni» nih il lor decorative use 

for hard service in the kitehm 
will
g<**l as m 
Wlien the 
forks come 
ed with r<

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. J. R. CAMERON, “"K'îr.Mr. TunN. the nourishii 
r of self-help.

Vrlrplbirie Nr M«I
I^INd .A BA НИК

МАННІч I l:iis, Mil.ici i iih-i, М'ЛіііК», і

THOMAS L. HAY,
Н11ІКИ, SKINS, AND WOOL

ЛПп, Hay, 4*1*, I're. bed i .ire 4 "ale. Ui tdllege,
■ .id hreu Ileal .if Hurl eleetr HI heed
'roes- 1 *пев Маті Ній, II*ти.ere? Hg. 

Maaldaww—«I I'adUurk
MAINT JSMX. *. B.

Chlpman’* Retent

Best Family Floun made in Canada
i. *4 ilim-i !T*

I I, ( »ІГ»Ж* A « «• .
' ilred і «Irai Wlierf, ІІ АІ.ІГАХ, W. Ш.

J McC. SISIOW. 
GENERAL FIRI, LIFE 4 ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIN STREET, MliVTUN, X. 11

washçtl, willqUflltly 

handles of st<4
off they can In

ИІп.рІмнцп*,

That.the amount ofaua'p required by 
different individuals i* decidedly iliffer- 
ent has almost pnssixl into an 
1'сгиуиа who are very energetic nstur- n*m in 

",uuwu ■ ally require a great deal of sleep, and Heat the i
I children and young people who an* the handle until it is red
I -rowing, require at least nine or ten jt bUo Цк* handle. It

Інки* of sleep. Invalida or people firtulv fixnl by rosin when
- П Ж V I ,ldv*®ee<l m hie should sleep as long ns ІЧМІІ. * |n hi-ntHig the handle prott
bUAT I they can, as there isno restorer of tired l,Ia«le enrefirily with wet cloths

nature like sleep. To get n refreshing і,|Ж<|с Імч-отгв hinted hevoml a cer- 
dc<*p the brain must venae to net. Bleep- tai„ point, it lose* its temper and the 
•rs who dream incessantly do not receive keenness of the steel once l.wl cannot he 

their requisite amount ol reet It would n eoveml. Plaster of paris should be 
he curious to trace how many cases of kept in the house to mend lamps, where 
neevous irritability, or of functional dis- ц„. metal socket has become liswmil 
••uses of the nerve*, are due to lack of from the reservoir, tonivnd hobs which 
proper sleep in childhood.. Little chil- have liecn chippixl oùtsff the plaster, or 
dren should literally go toduxl with the to till in various crevices 
chickens. They should have an early i,v ,,B"inted over. Few things nn- mon- 
supper, at half-past live, and should he slovenly than a hall with hole* in the 
jmt to bed directly after. Such a-regime plaster, yet such disfigurement* are 
a* this should be kept up till the child very likely to occur from the blows of 
is seven or eight years old, when tlie heavy furniture, h 
Ih<1 time hour may l»e changed from six I1Miie jn wrong places 
«•'clock till seven. A growing girl other causes..- Such 
should certainly go to bed as early ns meiided at one 
eight o'clock, aud should continue this mjxixl to a thiii 
bedtime hour until she arrives at an age iwwl to 
a lien she judge* for herself. The out 
Norman law which соттатіїчі that all 
lires should be covered and lights put 
out at the ringing of the curfew bell, 
though looked upon as a tyrannical 
measure, was, from a hygienic point of 
view, one of the most goodly rules tlmt 
could have been ordained. Consider
able harm has been done by arbitrary 
rules in the matter of sleep. Tlie tact 
that Napoleon was able to e*ist witli 
six hour*' sleep, if it were true, prove* 
nothing but his exceptional tnduraqve.
It is said that General Grant once said 
that he could do nothing without nine 
hours’ sleep. There are very few people 
vf great пегууив energy and force» who 
do not require » greet deal more akiep.iMJBtewusS

*n afford tdllB*}
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lie to-morrow morning, sir 
okiiig jubilant. "That is,said Tun, I

convenient JfTyou. *tr
Quite eonvenient. Tlie sisiner tin 
ter,” Mr, Turner replied.

__ -fore a week was - iver. assisUxl
tidy clothing by lh 
Baiid of Hope. Tim 
installixl in Mr. Turner's service, Uic 
first regular and decent deployment he 
had ever obtained. And strengthened 
by his good friend, Rob, he succeeded 
in stiiiiding against the sneers of for
mer companion*, and the unsympath
etic treatment of his (Morals ut home, 
until he was able to practically pro 
them all t hat the choice licluu! nmd<

This was when he presented his mother 
with a new gown, purchased out of the 
money*-which might have been spent in 
daily "dinner beer. How radiant with 

led *1111)111 ami team she was when 
saw -it, arid how bonny and bright 

awl almost young again she looked when 
she wore it "Tim never forgot

And Tim’s father never forgot it, TAS. C. MOODY, M. D4 
either. Within a month he, too, was a » physician, suaoaoa ж aocoucmhub, 
pledged abstainer, яті has kept faithful ото* urn
ever since.

5lienng ol picture 
and from various 
places should he 
plaster of parts, 

paste with water. It is 
t only a little at a time ns it 

seta so rapidly that it Ік-соїт s t<*> hard 
to handle in a few momenta. Apply it 
and smooth it flown with the blade of a 
knife and cover up tile spot with a piece 
of wall paper matching the pattern on 
the wall ns you paste it on and the spot 
will never show. When you 
socket on u lamp, .fill the sid 
socket with plaster of paris and ] 
the reservoir in place. Rub off any 
piньіег of parts that may- overflow be
fore it dries. b

l.*t, I liai, *1 \..m

’в.'
secretary of the 

Barker was fairly
May be .«weitiHNl і inly ,* .lleeeeas uf BTIt,

КАК «» THBOAT
fit! Continu Htrkkt, HT. JOHN, N. H

of wind 
sauie for a fowl in a 

•n, or it would have 
ніга. I have no doubt that 

roup is cauecil by microbes, but these 
are not bred by ouUloor n**ta. Foul, 
confined air is ni) I letter for fowls than 
for tlic homo-pallet or еік'кегеї. You 
sny XentilaU* and so say 1 ventilate, us 
thoroughly as |*wible, so thoroughly 
that no draught through a knothole can 
Ik* possible. I favor for protiçtion an 
u^xmi shod, lasuxleil on the cold

JU DSON E. HETH KRI NOTON, M D , 
нсімаогАТии' 

l‘MYHIClAN A*n HI HUBBY,
72 8YDMB» Stkkkt, ST. JOHN, N. B.
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rou paste it o 
how. When
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Trlepboea *11

^ W. BRADLEY

UKUTIST,Я— An eminent French pliy 
claims that raw oysters are the 
nourisliing food in existence. Tl 

.«-xccllcnt for all case* of impair 
gestion, exert a strengthening influence 
iipwi the nervous organs, and the liquor 
they contain is a valuable tonic

MONCTON, N. R CURRIE * HOWARD, 

FÜRMlTUFttE

. no high up in front as to bo 
prptectcd from a change of wind to the 
wrath or cast, but no clustering nnd no 
roup to be stamped out by cutting off 
the licail. It is not a healthy practice
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